chase of agricultural conservation easements (PACE) programs in Delaware, Maryland, and New Jersey. Preservation programs in these states have been operating long enough to observe and assess actual transfers of preserved farmland ownership over time. The analysis is based on a survey of 507 owners of preserved agricultural land. Nearly one-third of surveyed preserved-farmland owners had purchased or inherited properties under already existing conservation easements. These individuals ("second-generation" owners) are contrasted from "first-generation" owners, people who sold or donated their land's development rights.
Descriptive and regression analysis is used to compare these two generations of owners on aspects of their preserved land's management that administrators and other stakeholders of farmland preservation programs have regarded as important. Specifically examined is (1) the percentage of the protected land that is actively farmed, rather than being idle or used solely for residential enjoyment;
Introduction
The intergenerational transfer of farm assets is an important challenge facing the American farm sector. Farm real estate is the largest asset class, accounting for 84% of all farm assets according to Nickerson, Morehart, Kuethe, Beckman, Ifft, and Williams (2012) , and farmer demographics suggest that farmland ownership transitions will accelerate in coming years. The 2012 Census of Agriculture found that roughly 289 million acres (117 million hectares) of agricultural land, 31.6% of all of the nation's land in farms, were owned or rented by operators at least 65 years old (USDA-NASS, 2014). As the current generation of farmers advances toward its retirement years, to whom will their land be transferred? Will it be farmed? Regarding the 2.4 million acres (1.0 million ha) of American farmland that have been protected from development through land conservation easements acquired by state-sponsored farmland preservation programs, these questions have special relevance to the taxpayers who paid for the easements or the owners who donated them. Will land conserved so that it could raise food and other agricultural products cease to be farmed because the new owners prefer to use only its scenic or recreational amenities (Bastian, McLeod, Germino, Reiners, & Blasko, 2002) , or because they lack the economic incentives to farm it or rent it out?
For many farm families both questions are met with uncertainty and angst, as reflected in two of the quotations at the opening of this article. Unlike the New Jersey owner who has his family succession plans in place, an elderly farmer of preserved land in Maryland expresses as his "biggest worry" the uncertainty over his son's intentions for the land currently being farmed. Another owner of preserved Maryland farmland laments the lack of a family heir who will continue his farming legacy and capitalize on the investments made to improve the operation. In addition to the cessation of a family legacy on the lands, there is concern that accumulated knowledge of the land and its agricultural capabilities will not be fully understood or appreciated by subsequent owners.
The lack of interest shown by these owners' children is understandable. Farming is a challenging occupation, fraught with economic perils stemming from market dynamics increasingly shaped at a global level, rising production costs, and the inescapable vicissitudes of nature (Dimitri, Effland, & Conklin, 2005) . Urban expansion and exurban development patterns bring prospects of significant economic gain to farmland owners considering the sale of their land holdings. Younger individuals in farm households may look over the proverbial fence and wonder whether nonfarm jobs hold promises of a better future.
At the same time, the value Americans place on farming and farmland resources is evident.
Extensive academic research has documented the importance the public places on-and their willingness to fund-the retention of farmland and associated amenities (for a review see Bergstrom & Ready, 2009 ). Consequently, the U.S. has a large and growing acreage of farm and ranch land that is protected from nonagricultural development by conservation easements sold or donated by landowners to either a conservation organization (e.g., land trust) or government entity. 1 The latter is the focus of this paper. Twenty-eight states have authorized purchase of agricultural conservation easements (PACE) programs to protect farmland resources from nonagricultural development.
2 Enrollment in these state-sponsored programs has risen sharply since early 2000, when the total farmland acreage preserved under state PACE programs was roughly 620,000 acres (251,000 ha) (Bowers, 2000) . By early 2005, the total was 1.1 million acres (0.45 million ha) (Bowers, 2005) and by January 2013 it had grown to 2.37 million acres (0.96 million ha), preserved at a public expense of at least US$5.97 billion (American Farmland Trust [AFT] , 2013). The most aggressive farmland preservation activity is concentrated in states in the mid-Atlantic and northeast regions.
This paper explores issues of farm succession in three leading agricultural preservation states through a survey of 507 owners of farmland protected by conservation easements held by a state program. Enrollment statistics show that, as of 2012, the states with the highest percentages of total farmland under conservation easements were New Jersey (28%), Delaware (21%), and Maryland (18%) (AFT, 2014; Delaware Agricultural Land 1 These lands have been preserved in perpetuity (or, in some cases, a specified term) to ensure their continued availability for farming. The basic mechanism is the severance of development rights through the establishment of a conservation easement, a legally binding agreement between a landowner and a land conservation organization that prohibits nonagricultural development on the property. In exchange, the landowner receives compensation in the form of an easement payment or tax benefit if there has been a donation of land value. 2 Some farmland preservation programs use the term "purchase of development rights" (PDR) to describe their activities. In this paper, we use the term PACE or, more generally, conservation easements.
Preservation Foundation, 2013; State Agricultural Development Committee, 2013) . Collectively, these states have preserved over 672,000 acres (272,000 ha) within a region largely characterized as "urban influenced" (USDA, 2013).
Maryland's primary farmland preservation program acquired its first conservation easement in 1980, while its counterparts in New Jersey and Delaware started preserving land in 1985 and 1996, respectively. The maturity of these programs allows observation and assessment of the transfers in ownership of preserved farmland over time. When our interviews were conducted (July 2011 to January 2012), preservation programs in these states had been operating long enough that nearly one-third (31.4%) of the surveyed owners of preserved farmland had purchased or inherited properties already under conservation easements. In this study, we call them "second-generation owners." These individuals are contrasted with "first-generation" owners, people who sold or donated their land's development rights.
The significant numbers of respondents who are exclusively first-generation or second-generation owners in our sample (346 and 113, respectively) 3 allow us to compare the two generations of owners and test causal hypotheses about how they have managed their protected land. Guiding our choices of hypotheses were statements by leaders and other stakeholders of the preservation programs concerning three desired aspects of the longterm management of protected land: (1) that it continue to be actively farmed, (2) that "young farmers" be able to own preserved farmland, and (3) that current owners plan for the transfer of ownership to another farmer after they retire or die. For these three desired outcomes we use regression analysis to test for differences attributable to owner's generation, occupation, and other surveyed traits.
A Brief Background on Farmland Preservation
Farming at the fringe of urban areas is often viewed through a fatalistic lens, framed by expectations of declining agricultural support infrastructure, more numerous conflicts with nonfarmer neighbors, and heightened competition for increasingly scarce, fragmented, and expensive farmland (Berry, 1978; Daniels & Bowers, 1997; Lopez, Adelaja & Andrews, 1988) . This cycle of agricultural decline culminates with the conversion of farmland to nonagricultural "highest-and-best" developed uses. The USDA National Resources Inventory found that between 1982 and 2007, 14 million acres (5.7 million ha) of farmland and ranchland were lost to development across the United States (USDA NRCS, 2009). Roughly 38% of the area converted between 1982 and 2007 was classified as prime farmland (AFT, 2014) .
State and local governments have responded to farmland loss by developing a number of retention mechanisms, including differential tax assessment policies, right-to-farm laws, and agricultural zoning, that, while effective in supporting agricultural operations, do not afford permanent land protections (Daniels & Bowers, 1997) . In contrast, agricultural conservation easement programs retire development rights and usually aim to ensure that enrolled properties will be available for farming in perpetuity. While costly to implement, these programs are also popular because landowner participation is voluntary and compensated (through an easement payment or tax deduction), thus avoiding potential "takings" concerns that may accompany regulatory-based land use controls (Liu & Lynch, 2011a) .
Farmland preservation programs have attracted considerable academic attention over the past few decades. The economic rationale and the measurement of public preferences for farmland preservation have been particularly well studied (Bergstrom & Ready, 2009; Bromley & Hodge, 1990; Duke & Ilvento, 2004; Gardner 1977; Hellerstein et al., 2005; Kline & Wichelns, 1996; Nickerson & Hellerstein, 2003) . Liu and Lynch (2011b) evaluated whether farmland preservation programs affect the rate of farmland conversion to nonagricultural uses. Several studies have examined the effects of easement restrictions on preserved farmland value, yielding mixed findings as to whether conservation easements reduce farmland values (Anderson & Weinhold, 2008; Lynch, Gray, & Geoghegan, 2007; Nickerson & Lynch, 2001) . In similar research, Schilling, Sullivan, and Duke (2013) have examined the impact of residual development opportunities written into New Jersey's deeds of easement on the market value of preserved farmland. Schilling, Attavanich, Sullivan, and Marxen (2014) estimate the extent and distribution of farm profitability impacts of PDR participation.
Postpreservation behaviors of farmland owners who have sold or donated development rights, or acquired deed-restricted farmland through purchase or inheritance, have been less comprehensively examined. A few studies examine how owners of preserved farmland have used the money received from their sales of easements (Duke & Invento, 2004; Lynch 2007; Lynch & Duke, 2007) . Two extensive studies of owners of land which was preserved, at least in part, under the federal Farm and Ranch Lands Protection Program were published in 2006 and 2013 (Esseks, Nelson & Stroe, 2006; Esseks & Schilling, 2013) . Both examined the attributes of landowners and the uses of protected lands.
Research Methods
The study team developed a computer-assisted telephone interview (CATI) survey instrument, using suggestions from senior staff of the five state-level preservation programs in Delaware, Maryland, and New Jersey, administrators of several prominent county-level programs in the region, and individual owners across the three states who agreed to open-ended interviews. The survey was pretested with owners of preserved farmland in the study area and approved by the institutional review boards at Rutgers University and the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
The sampling pools for this study consisted of owners of farmland preserved under the Delaware Agricultural Land Preservation Foundation (DALPF), Maryland Agricultural Land Preservation Foundation (MALPF), Maryland Environmental Trust (MET), Maryland Rural Legacy Program (MRLP), and New Jersey Farmland Preservation Program (NJFPP). We chose these five programs because they operate at the state level, rather than being limited to one county or region of their state, and because they are either the sole statewide program (as in Delaware and New Jersey), or they have made significant contributions to their states' total farmland under conservation easements. It is important to note that MET and MRLP have goals that extend beyond preserving land for agricultural use; i.e., in MET's case, protecting lands with historical, environmental, or scenic importance, and for MRLP, preserving forestland. MET also differs from the other programs because it relies primarily on donations of easements, while the others purchase conservation easements from willing landowners. Stakeholder interviews conducted prior to the initiation of this study and reviews of Maryland's county land preservation programs, however, indicated that the MET and MRLP programs are important parts of the state's approach to farmland preservation.
To develop the sampling frames from which to draw random samples from the Delaware, New Jersey, and MALPF programs, the authors compiled lists of all easements that the programs held as of early 2011. For the two other Maryland programs, MET and MRLP, which protect types of natural resources (e.g., forestland and shorelines) in addition to farmland, we enlisted the help of program staff to identify the protected properties that had at least 10 acres (4 ha) of agricultural land as of the time of the easement's closing. Since our unit of analysis was the owner of preserved land in a program, members of the research team removed duplicate cases from within and across programs. A simple random sample was then drawn for every program, with the size of each sample being proportional to its program's share of the 5,319 total owners across the five sampling frames.
The University of Nebraska-Lincoln's Bureau of Sociological Research conducted the survey's telephone interviews from mid-July 2011 to January 15, 2012. A total of 507 interviews were completed. All 507 interviewed owners answered "yes" to an introductory eligibility question about whether at the end of 2010 they owned "any farmland in [the particular state] for which all or some of its development rights had been sold or donated to a farmland preservation program." The interviews lasted an average of 31.7 minutes.
As shown in Table 1 , each program's share of the 507 completed interviews was close-within 0.2 to 2.6 percentage points-to its proportion of the sampling frame. Samplewide statistical analysis used weightings that adjusted for those differences. Applying guidelines developed by the American Association for Public Opinion Research, we calculated the response rate to be 53.8% (AAPOR, 2012) . This rate is high compared to many other surveys conducted in the same period (Pew Research Center for the People & the Press, 2012). While point estimates of individual variables may suffer from nonresponse bias if individuals who respond to a survey systematically differ from those who do not, Dey (1997) finds that relationships between variables tend not to be biased. Therefore, in the "Results" section, we emphasize regression findings about relationships such as between an owner's generation and how he or she managed the protected land. 4 Although MET focuses on several types of environmentally important land in addition to farmland, protecting the latter has been one of its goals (Maryland Environmental Trust, 2013) , and county agricultural land preservation programs in Maryland have regarded it as a significant partner.
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According to data provided by MET staff, the trust held in early 2011 a total of 630 properties under easements with at least 10 acres (4 ha) of agricultural land as of the time they were enrolled. In our final sample of 73 interviewed MET owners, their average number of easement acres in a farming operation in 2010 was 97.7 (39.5 ha) and the median was 35 acres (14 ha).
The third Maryland program under study, the MRLP, was authorized in 1997 and provides "grants to local governments and land trusts for preservation of forest and farmland across Maryland" (MDNR, 2009, para. 1) . Through early 2013, MRLP had agricultural conservation easements on 532 properties totaling 76,146 acres (30,815 ha) of land (AFT, 2013) . As with the MET data, we limited our sample to properties with at least 10 acres (4 ha) of agricultural land at the time the conservation easements were conveyed. In our sample of 29 interviewed MRLP owners, their eased acres in a farm operation during 2010 aver-aged 175.3 acres (70.9 ha) and the median was 80 acres (32 ha).
The New Jersey agricultural conservation easement program was created in 1983 and contracted its first easement in 1985. By July 23, 2013, its easements were protecting a total of 2,183 agricultural properties, covering 204,452 acres (319.5 square miles or 82,739 ha) (SADC, 2013b) . Delaware's program was authorized by state legislation in 1991. As of August 13, 2013, it was protecting 711 agricultural properties with a total of 106,473 acres (166.4 square miles or 43,088 ha) (DALPF, 2013) .
Results
Results are presented in three sections. First examined is the use of farmland under conservation easements for agricultural production. This is followed by an analysis of access to preserved farmland by young farmers. We conclude with a summary of owners' reported plans for the future ownership and use of their deed-restricted properties.
Is Preserved Farmland Being Used in Active Agriculture?
During the formative stages of this survey project, program administrators and advocates for farmland preservation expressed interest in understanding the uses of farmland under their program easements. The easements do not require that the protected properties be farmed, only that they remain farmable; that is, not converted to buildings, parking lots, other impervious surfaces, or to dumping grounds for materials like trash or gravel.
6 However, some program goal statements explicitly call for active farming of the land. One of the NJFPP's main publicized goals is that protected land Of course, some preserved acres may be too steep, wet, or otherwise unsuitable for farming. Another reason for not farming eased land is when owners prefer to use some or all of it for recreational purposes and/or for an "estate" lifestyle (SADC, n.d.). While program managers might be able to exclude minimally farmed lands from their purchases of easements, they tend not to have formal roles in deciding who receives ownership of land already preserved, such as through a sale, gift, or inheritance.
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Our survey data included owners' reports of the total acres of preserved land that in 2010 were in farm operations (the owner's farm, his or her tenant's, or a combination of the two). Dividing those acres into the reported total number of protected acres produces a measure of active agricultural use that we can compare across (exclusively) first-and later-generation owners. Only 23 respondents, 4.5% of the entire sample, report not using any of their preserved farmland for "raising crops, livestock, nursery products, forest products, or other agricultural goods" in 2010.
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The New Jersey sample has the highest average percentages of preserved land in farming for both generations: 82.0% (first) and 80.5% (second or later) ( Table 2 ). In the Delaware sample, exclusively first-generation owners report a lower percentage (70.1%) of preserved land in agricultural use than their later-generation counterparts (80.4%), although there were few second-generation owners. The lowest pair of percentages is found in the sample for MET: 49.2% (first-generation) and 46.4% (second-generation). This finding is not surprising since, as noted previously, land is preserved under MET to advance a range of conservation objectives, 8 Respondents were asked, "In 2010 was any of your preserved land in [state] used for raising crops, livestock, nursery products, forest products, or other agricultural goods?" To prevent potential bias against a "no" response, the question's preface noted that "written agreements for selling or donating development rights are often called conservation easements. Those easements usually do not require that the land be farmed, only that it remains available for farming." Notes: Maryland Rural Legacy Program is included in the weighted totals, but is not shown due to low cell frequencies. Percentages reflect the average proportion of owned preserved land that is reported as being used for farming. None of the differences in percentages between the exclusively first-generation and later-generation owners was statistically significant at the .05 level or better in a t-test comparing two independent samples' proportions and assuming equal variances.
only one of which is the retention of land for active agricultural use. In addition, the lower commitment of preserved land to farm use among MET landowners may reflect a selection effect; owners who have greater interest in using their land for agricultural production may favor the MALPF program since its primary focus is on agricultural land retention. 9 Furthermore, MALPF program staff may encourage owners of lands in active agricultural use to convey conservation easements. It is also conceivable that a selection effect may be present, because some owners of Maryland farmland may favor the MALPF or Rural Legacy programs over MET because they provide a capital infusion (an easement payment) that may be used to invest in the farm operation or to satisfy other immediate financial needs. Cases for the Maryland Rural Legacy program are not presented in Table 2 because there is only a single later-generation owner in the sample. The weighted percentages for all 507 respondents are 74.2% (first-generation) and 69.1% (later-generation) of preserved land in farming. While the differences (per program and for all respondents) in the percentages reported by firstgeneration and later-generation owners range from 9 The authors thank an anonymous reviewer for this observation.
10.3 to 11.9 percentage points, none is statistically significant at the .05 level or better. Therefore, Table 2 does not provide definitive evidence that the transfer of ownership to a second or later generation of owners led to less farming of preserved land.
Given the likelihood that some surveyed owners (particularly non-operator owners) did not remember or ever know the exact disposition of preserved acres in the production year (2010) previous to their interviews, we tested the generational-differences hypothesis by using two lessprecise measures: the percentages of surveyed owners reporting (1) at least three-quarters of their preserved acres being in either their own farming operations and/or those of their tenants, and (2) 100% of their land devoted to farming. Again, the differences are not statistically significant (Table 3) , except in the first of the two comparisons for MALPF owners. A substantially higher proportion of first-generation owners report having at least 75% of their preserved land in agriculture, as compared to later-generation owners (65.1% versus 45.5%).
With that 19.6-point exception and a statistically insignificant 15.8-point difference in MALPF's second entry for that table, the percentage differences are relatively small, varying from 3.9 to 8.4 points. 10 The proportions of land committed to agricultural use by MET owners are again substantially lower than those reported by owners with easements held by the other land preservation programs, paralleling findings reported in Table 2 .
Two types of multivariate analysis were used to test if owner generation has significant effects that are not observable in these cross-tabulations involving just two variables. With both ordinary least squares (OLS) and binary logistic (BL) regressions, we hypothesized that, compared to later-generation owners, first-generation owners were likely to report higher percentages of their preserved land being in farming operations in 2010, controlling for other plausible causal conditions.
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In neither the OLS nor the BL regressions was the generation variable (defined as 0 for first generation and 1 for later generation) a statistically significant predictor. Therefore, we tested other variables related to being a first-or later-generation owner. One that proved statistically significant in both types of regressions is whether the owner had only sold an easement; that is, the owner did not also donate an easement or purchase or inherit preserved land (full model results are provided in Appendix Table A1 ). Nearly all (93.4%) of the 346 exclusively first-generation owners fit that description. According to the BL regression, being that kind of easement seller increases the odds of having at least three-quarters of one's preserved land in a farm operation by a factor of 2.123 (or by 123%), with other predictor variables held constant. 12 The OLS regression has similar findings.
10 Both here and in the remainder of the paper, we report a percentage-point difference or a regression coefficient to be statistically significant when there was no more than a five in 100 chance that the difference or coefficient value was due to chance factors alone (p<.05). 11 For the OLS analysis, the outcome variable was intervallevel, from 0.0 to 100%, while for the binary logistic regressions the outcome variable was "1" = 75% or more of the preserved land in the owner's and/or a tenant's operations, and "0" = less than 75%. 12 The value, 2.123 is this first predictor's "odds ratio." It represents the change (by multiplication) in the estimated odds of an owner reporting three-quarters or more of his or her preserved acres being in a farming operation that is attributable to a one-unit increase in the predictor (from 0=did not sell an easement to 1=did sell), with all other predictors held Compared to other surveyed owners, those that only sold agricultural conservation easements tend to have higher percentages of their preserved acres in farming operations, by an estimated average of 6.2 percentage points (Table A1) . One plausible explanation for this observation is that the application process for selling easements likely yielded information on the land's current agricultural uses, such as acres of crops planted, pasture area, and land devoted to orchards (see, for example, MALPF, 2012). When the farmland preservation programs we studied were buying easements, perhaps they gave at least some preference to sellers who offered land that was then being entirely or almost completely farmed.
Another statistically significant and substantively important predictor of the percentage of conserved land being farmed is when the respondent operates (i.e., makes day-to-day management decisions) at least some of that land. 13 In both the OLS and BL regressions, the coefficients for the operator variable are larger than those for all other binary variables in the model (Table A1) . Individuals for whom farming is a primary occupation (i.e., at least 50% of the respondent's work time is allocated to farming) also commit a larger percentage of their preserved landholdings to farm production. Intuitively, many farm operators would seem to have a business interest in maximizing the agricultural use of their preserved land, and that incentive tends to be stronger among respondents whose primary occupation is farming. Among the 289 surveyed owners who operate at least some of their preserved land, 67.4% report three-quarters or more of their eased acres to be in a farming operation. Among the 156 whose primary occupation is farming, the same measure increases to 78.6%.
Other significant predictors of the amount of preserved land devoted to farming include enrollconstant; see Menard (2002) . The odds of such an outcome would be the probability of that outcome divided by 1 minus that probability. 13 The percentages of owners that are also operators are as follows: NJFPP: 61.8%; MALPF: 61.3%; MET: 32.9%; MRLP: 69%; DALPF: 49.2%. The relatively low percentage of MET owners who report themselves as farm operators may be evidence of the selection effect discussed earlier. The last two significant predictors are found only in the binary logistic regression. Not surprisingly, having revenue from raising both crops and livestock on eased land increases the odds of at least three-quarters of it being in farm operations. Conversely, receiving income from logging decreases those odds. Although we specifically listed 14 Conceivably, some MET owners may have mistakenly inflated the denominator of the ratio from which the percentage was derived by including preserved acres associated with nonagricultural purposes of their easements. However, the questions' wording was designed to avoid that problem. The denominator for the percentage of farmed preserved land was the sum of acres of "agricultural land" that the respondents owned and that became preserved through easements that they had sold or donated, or were already on the land when the respondents bought or inherited it. The numerator for the percentage was derived from three questions about "preserved" acres being farmed by the owner, by a farmer who rented the land, or by a farmer who was paid to do the production work on the preserved land.
timber production as an appropriate activity on preserved land, respondents may not have included acreage used for that purpose as belonging to their own farms and/or their tenants' farm operations. They may have seen the logging as a completely separate enterprise, especially if they contracted with individuals or companies to do the work.
Access to Preserved Farmland by Young Farmers
In all three states, either the governments or important interest groups have promoted loan programs to help young farmers purchase land for their operations. In February 2013, New Jersey's State Agricultural Convention resolved that the pending federal farm bill "give priority for grants and loans to young farmers determined to sustain agriculture into the next generation" (State of New Jersey, Department of Agriculture, 2013, bullet 11 ). Earlier the State Agricultural Development Committee circulated a paper on farmland affordability and availability, which observed that "24 percent of New Jersey farmers are at or past retirement age and only 3 percent are under age 35" (SADC, n.d., p. 2). In 2006 the Maryland General Assembly authorized (but did not fund) the Next Generation Farmland Acquisition Program to "help aspiring young or beginning farmers to purchase quality rural working land and permanently preserve this land at the same time" (MARBIDCO, 2014, p. 1). Delaware established a similarly purposed program that provided its first loans in 2012. The Farmland Purchase and Preservation Loan Program is targeted to applicants 18 to 40 who apply to DALPF for 30-year, no-interest loans to purchase land that will be preserved; they "must actively use the land for agricultural purposes for the term of the loans" (State of Delaware, 2012, para. 20) .
The nationwide Farm Credit System has a loan program to help "young, beginning, and small farmers and ranchers" and defines its clients as being no more than 35 years of age (Farm Credit Council, 2014) . 16 It is statistically and substantively the most important predictor of owning eased land before one is older than 40. None of the other three paths to owning preserved farmland (selling or donating easements, or inheriting preserved land) achieves statistical significance in the analysis. acquired preserved farmland. For example, an owner may have been 50 years old at the time of the survey but 32 years old when she or he purchased a preserved farm. For our current purpose, she or he is classified as a young farmer. 16 Binary logistic regression analysis was used but is not presented herein. For the regression table, please contact the lead author.
An anticipated benefit of agricultural conservation easements is that the price of farmland is lower with the development rights removed or reduced. There is a lively academic debate, however, about whether easements actually do lower land prices. Survey-based evidence suggests that it does, while studies of land markets have had more difficulty finding the lower-price effect. A 1996-1997 survey by Paul Feinberg (1997) reached 61 second-generation owners who had purchased protected farmland; 73% of these respondents felt that easements made their properties more affordable to purchase. A 1999 survey of 130 farmer participants in Vermont's farmland preservation program found that it helped younger farmers enter the industry by making land more affordable (Ferguson & Cosgrove, 2000) . In our 2011-2012 mid-Atlantic sample, among 106 buyers of protected land, 41.2% consider the sale price "much lower" than the price of similar farmland with development rights intact (Table 5 ). Another 23.5% regard it as "somewhat lower," the same percentage consider it "about the same," and just 3.9% report that it is either "somewhat higher" or "much higher." Among the 25 respondents who were 40 years old or younger when they purchased protected land, the distribution of answers is quite Notes: "Young farmer" status was determined based on the year in which the surveyed owner first owned preserved land, whether through selling or donating easements or by purchasing or inheriting land already preserved. Maryland Rural Legacy Program is included in weighted totals, but is not shown due to low cell frequencies. a A statistically significant difference at the .051 level in a two-sided Pearson Chi-square test. b A statistically significant difference at the .026 level in a two-sided Pearson Chi-Square test.
Journal of Agriculture, Food Systems, and Community Development ISSN: 2152-0801 online www.AgDevJournal.com similar. A total of 64% find the sale price "much" or "somewhat lower." Missing from our survey, as well as from the other two studies we cite, are the unobserved opinions of farmers who considered buying protected land but decided against it at least in part because of what they regarded as excessively high prices. Rather than relying on the opinions of actual or potential buyers, the authors of two other studies obtained their samples from the public records on actual sales (both of preserved and nonpreserved land) in selected Maryland counties and used multivariate analysis to determine if preservation status reduced sales prices, accounting for other factors influencing land values (Lynch, Gray, & Geoghegan, 2007; Nickerson & Lynch, 2001 ). The studies covered two different time periods: 1994 to 1997 and 1997 to 2004, both of which were prior to the downturn in housing prices that began in [2005] [2006] . Neither study found statistically significant reductions. In later research, Lynch, Gray, and Geoghegan (2010) found that preserved farmland is, on average, less costly than farmland without development restrictions, and were able to attribute some of this price effect to preservation status. Among the owners in our survey who believe that prices of preserved farmland are lower, such perceptions, empirically accurate or not, may have encouraged them to buy protected land.
Succession Planning
The easements in all five programs are perpetual.
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This raises the questions as to who will own the land in the future, and will they farm it? The desirability of intergenerational planning for the use of 17 The Maryland Agricultural Land Preservation Foundation provides for termination of easements, but only those approved for purchase on or before September 30. 2004, and if certain other conditions are met, including that 25 years have passed since approval and that the foundation determines "profitable farming is no longer feasible on the land" (Maryland Department of Agriculture, 2013). preserved farmland has, in fact, been integrated into federal farmland preservation programming. Authorized in 1996, the USDA Farm and Ranch Lands Protection Program (restructured under the 2014 farm bill into the Agricultural Conservation Easement Program) has been helping state, local government, and private nonprofit organizations to purchase conservation easements for agricultural land. It funds up to 50% of the cost per easement. In recent years the federal PACE program has encouraged its cost-sharing partners to include in their ranking criteria for choosing properties for protection, the "existence of a farm or ranch succession plan established to encourage farm viability for future generations" (AFT, 2012, p. 3).
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Farm succession planning may be defined as "the process by which the ownership, income, and management of the family business is transferred to the succeeding operator or the next generation" (Mishra & El-Osta, 2008, p. 288 • Using money from the sale of the easement to fund retirement investments for the current owner rather than waiting until he or she retires and is forced to sell all or part of the farm if retirement resources are inadequate (Mishra & El-Osta, 2008; O'Neill, Komar, Brumfield, & Mickel, 2014 ).
• Identifying heirs who wish to farm the land and channeling easement proceeds to meet the inheritance claims of other heirs (Lynch, 2000) .
• Whenever possible, arranging for a family member to be the next operator. Harris, Mishra, and Williams (2012) found that when a family successor is in place, the farm operation tends to realize "higher financial performance, both in terms of higher profits margins and returns to equity" (p. 10).
• Being in rural-urban-interface areas, where farmland-preserved or not-tends to be in short supply, operations may need to adapt to survive, such as by intensifying or diversifying on their existing land base. Some adaptation strategies may only be economically feasible over a longer-term planning horizon, which is made possible when an heir has been identified.
• Sharing with the next owner-operator the current farmer's detailed knowledge of the land, effective production practices, markets, etc. (Miller & Cocciarelli, 2012; USDA-National Research Initiative, 2010) .
Our survey instrument contained a series of questions about farm succession. Each owner was asked if he or she had a written plan that "arranges for the transfer of ownership of the land to a relative or other person." If a written succession plan was not in place, the respondent was asked whether there was an oral agreement to transfer ownership in the future. A significantly higher percentage of first-generation owners in the full sample (68.1%) reported having either written plans or oral agreements compared to latergeneration owners (54.5%); see Table 6 . The same relationship is observed when the assessment is narrowed to having a written succession plan (58.6% versus 41.8%). Within specific programs, statistically significant differences in succession planning are only evident among owners of land preserved under the MALPF program; first-generation owners are more likely to have written plans, as well as oral succession agreements.
Landowners with either type of succession arrangement were asked two follow-up questions about the identity of the anticipated next owner (e.g., one of the respondent's children, another kind of relative, or a nonrelative) and whether the successor would be a "farmer who uses the land for agricultural production." The response options for the second question were: "definitely yes," "probably yes," "probably no," "definitely no," and "don't know." We asked the second question based on the supposition that an owner who also farmed the land will maintain a greater amount of preserved land in active farming, an assumption supported by data shown in Appendix Table A1 .
A significantly higher percentage of the full sample's exclusively first generation of owners report that they had either "definitely" or "probably" identified a successor. The difference was 39.3% versus 27.0% (the second part of Table  6 ). Because the larger percentage for the first generation might have resulted from relatively more owners being older and, thus, more likely to have lined up successors, binary and ordinal logistic regressions tested for the effects of age and other plausible causal variables (see Appendix Table A2 ). Using both regressions allowed for the possibility that significant effects would be found in one type, but not in the other. For the binary regression, the dependent variable is defined as "1" if the owner responded "definitely yes" when asked whether the next owner would be a farmer using the land for agricultural production, and "0" for all other responses (including instances where the respondent said there was no written or oral agreement about succession). The ordinal logistic regression requires a plausible ordering of the outcome measures (Norusis, 2011) , and ranges from having no succession agreement in place to a belief that the next owner would "definitely" farm the preserved land. 19 We began both forms of regression analysis with a single hypothesized causal binary variable, with "0" standing for exclusively first-generation owners and "1" for second-or later-generation owners. In the ordinal regression, "generation" was hypothesized negative (i.e., the later generation were less likely to have lined up a farmer as successor). Although the result was statistically significant, when we added other significant predicreporting that he or she had no succession agreement (and hence no successor to farm the preserved land); "1" if the respondent reported having a successor but believed he or she would "definitely" not farm the land; "2" if the respondent reported having a successor but believed he or she would "probably" not farm the land; "3" if the respondent reported having a successor but did not know if he or she would farm the land; "4" if the respondent reported having a successor and believed he or she would "probably" farm the land; "5" if the respondent reported having a successor and believed he or she would "definitely" farm the land. tors (especially the respondent's age, primary occupation, and a satisfaction measure), the generation variable ceased to have significance at the .05 level. In the binary regression analysis, it never attained significance.
Both the binary and ordinal logistic regressions found that owner's age made a significant difference in the likelihood of having a successor who would "definitely" farm the preserved land (see Appendix Table A2) . 20 Other succession 20 Our final binary regression model estimated that the odds of such an outcome increase by a factor of 1.033 for every additional year of owner age. The corresponding finding from the ordinal regression is an odds ratio of 1.610, which resulted from converting the interval-level age variable to a binary variable, "Older." That new variable divided the sample into those respondents up to and including 53 years (the 25 th percentile value for the whole sample) and those older. Therefore, compared to the younger owners, the odds of those older than 53 having "definitely" lined up a successor who studies regarding farmland found similar effects for age (Epley, Duffy, & Baker, 2009; Misha, El-Osta, & Shaik, 2010) . However, the comparisons to our study are limited by differences in sampling frames.
The prior succession research that we cite focuses entirely on owner-operators of farmland, whereas we surveyed a sample of owners, a little more than half of whom (56.4%) are also operators. In our sample, owner-operators are not more likely than nonoperators to have "definitely" lined up a farmer successor, whether or not we take into account their ages (Table A2) . Another of our hypotheses was that the number of years elapsed since the respondent first owned land under a conservation easement would be a significant predictor of having lined up a farmer successor. It seemed plausible that, as more years elapsed, an owner would have more time for the preservation status to affect succession thinking and decisions. Since the land cannot be developed, identifying a farmer successor becomes a practical issue for owning the land, in contrast to a planning strategy where the farm is expected to be sold for development at the time of retirement or death. However, the years-elapsed variable proved statistically insignificant in both the binary and ordinal regressions.
In contrast, the number of preserved acres is a significant predictor in both types of regressions (Table A2 ). There can be substantial costs involved in succession planning (e.g., for developing a retirement plan or hiring an outside facilitator), and owners of larger farms may be better positioned to bear these costs. Epley and colleagues (2009) found in their Iowa study that size (in acres) made a positive difference in whether plans had been made, but only "once the size of the farm reached 1,000 acres [405 ha]" (p. 5) . In our pool of plausible predictors we could not include farm size in gross sales, as have other studies (see, for example, Epley et al., 2009; Miller & Cocciarelli, 2012) , since 44% of our surveyed owners are not operators.
Although being an operator does not increase the likelihood of a farmer successor, having farmwould farm the land are estimated to be greater by a factor of 1.610 versus the combined odds of the other four types of responses ("probably" having such a successor, etc.). ing as one's primary occupation does. Perhaps such owners are more likely to have found another farmer to succeed them because they have greater financial and/or self-esteem stakes in planning for the operation to continue. Also, a primary occupation of farming might mean they are better networked with other farmers, whom they contact about succession or who approach them.
Are owners who rented out their preserved land any more likely to have farmer successors lined up? Family and nonfamily tenants may be advantaged because they know the land well and may learn when the owners are open to including them in succession plans. Although in the binary regression analysis renting out land does not affect the likelihood of having a farmer successor, in the ordinal regression it was close to being a significant predictor.
There is a similar pattern when we include variables about owners investing in their land's agricultural operations, whether they are owneroperators or not. We hypothesized that having lined up a farmer successor or working toward that goal may provide an incentive for current owners to invest in the land's long-term productivity. Such investment could either help a family successor or make the operation more attractive to a nonfamily purchaser of the farm (Kirkpatrick, 2013; Mishra, El-Osta, & Shaik, 2010) . The binary logistic regression analysis finds that the odds of having identified a farmer successor increase for owners in our sample who had "purchased equipment or machinery for use on any of the preserved land" in the time since they first owned such land; however, the coefficient's statistical significance is marginal (p=.067).
In contrast, having a college degree is a significant and substantively important trait in both types of regressions, although in a negative direction. Surveyed owners with college degrees (and higher) are less likely to have identified farmer successors (Table A2) . Mishra, El-Osta, and Shaik (2010) report similar findings in their study of farmers based on 2001 national-level Agricultural Resource Management Survey data. They reason that "educated farm operators send their children to schools for higher education, and many of these children may not return to the farm because they secure higher paying jobs in the nonfarm market" (Mishra et al., 2010, p. 147) . Among our 295 first-or second-generation respondents with written or oral succession plans, 234 (or 79.3%) identify a child (or children) as their anticipated successor(s). However, among the 102 of those 234 current owners who had college or graduate degrees, only 25.5% say their successors would "definitely" farm the preserved land. By comparison, among the 132 owners without higher education degrees, 42.4% report farmer successors.
Finally, near the end of the interviews, the owners were asked to look back on their "experiences in owning farmland preserved through conservation easements" and to answer the question, "[H]ow satisfied or dissatisfied are you with being an owner of farmland preserved in that way?" Among the first-and later-generation owners, over half (55.3%) answered "very satisfied." The odds of members of this subgroup having lined up farmer successors is estimated to be more than three times greater than those for other respondents in the binary regression and nearly twice as high in the ordinal model (Table A2) . Presumably, high satisfaction with their land having been preserved for agriculture encourages owners to find successors, and persuades them that owning the land would be to the successors' benefit.
Summary
Farmland preservation programs in Maryland, New Jersey, and Delaware have been operating for several decades. The maturity of these programs allows empirical observation of the actual succession of preserved farms, from owners who sold or donated development rights on these properties, to second and even later generations of new owners. In light of the public interests served by farmland preservation-and the significant public expenditures directed to protect these land resourcesprogram administrators and policy-makers are interested in monitoring the uses of deed-restricted farms now and into the future. Some concerns have emerged, for example, regarding the diversion of preserved farmland from active agriculture into less intensive uses. A common example is the acquisition of preserved farmland for residential enjoyment by those interested in rural lifestyles.
The encouragement of "rural estate" formation, generally perceived as an undesirable outcome (Daniels, 1986) , is attributable to deed of easement language that requires that preserved land be kept available for agriculture, as opposed to being kept in active farming.
These types of ownership transitions lead periodically to questions about the efficacy of agricultural conservation easement programs as a farm retention tool, but such concerns are often based on anecdotes or a high-profile acquisition of a preserved farm by a wealthy individual who then constructed a large home. In some states this type of succession has raised concern about the accessibility and affordability of deed-restricted farmland to current and future farmers. Policy reactions have included conditioning preservation of a property on the easement holder's right to exercise a rightof-first-refusal purchase agreement at the time the farm is proposed for sale (e.g., in Vermont) as well as the imposition of limits on the sizes of new homes built or established ones expanded on preserved land (e.g., in certain New Jersey counties). Yet at the same time, whether preserved farmland is leaking out of agriculture is not well understood. Little systematic examination of the actual or planned transfer of preserved farmland to second-and later-generation owners has been conducted, making it difficult to generalize about the uses of preserved farmland.
Through a survey of preserved farmland owners, we examined this issue using several comparisons between first-and later-generation owners of farmland protected by conservation easements in our tristate study area. We examined the extent to which preserved farmland is reported to be in active agricultural use, the access to preserved farmland by young farmers, and, finally, the presence and nature of farm succession plans. Statistical analysis yields mixed, but generally positive, results.
First, this research provides some assurance that there is no pervasive disassociation of preserved farmland from active agriculture as properties transition to new owners. Both first-and latergeneration owners report devoting relatively high percentages of their preserved acres to farming, although more nuanced analysis suggests that owners who had sold easements tend to devote more of their landholdings to agriculture than do owners who donated easements or acquired already eased land. Yet the survey finds that some protected acres were not in farm operations (either the owner's or a tenant's)-an estimated 26% on average among the first-generation owners and 31% among the second. Next we examine whether the percentages of the total owners who were young farmers when they first owned land under easements differ across first and later generations of owners. No significant differences were found for persons 35 years and under, a threshold common in certain federal programs and among agricultural lenders. However, using the more liberal young farmer definition found in Delaware's farmland preservation program (40 years and younger), the proportion of later-generation owners who were young farmers when they first owned preserved farmland is nearly double that of the first generation. This suggests that farmland preservation is effectuating access to land among young farmers, presumably because the cost of preserved farmland is perceived by many purchasers of development-restricted farmland to be lower than the cost of comparable land without conservation easements (Table 5) . Third, approximately two-thirds (68%) of first-generation owners report having a written or oral agreement for land succession, as compared to a little more than half (55%) of later-generation owners. Relatively low proportions of first-and later-generation owners (39% and 27%, respectively) believe that the subsequent owners of their preserved land will likely farm it. While there is disparity between the two generations of owners examined, this generational effect disappears when other factors positively correlated with having a succession plan (e.g., owner age, farm size, primary occupation, and overall satisfaction with owning preserved farmland) are considered simultaneously. In contrast, owners with college educations are less likely to have a successor interested in farming the preserved land.
Policy Implications and Further Research
We conclude with a discussion of the implications of our findings, highlighting potential extensions of this research as well as policy recommendations.
On the whole, our study suggests that acquisitions of agricultural conservation easements in the three study states are advancing stated farmland retention goals. The extent to which plans are in place for the succession of preserved farms to future farmers, however, warrants additional attention. Challenges intrinsic to the succession process are neither unique to preserved farms nor to the three states under examination. 21 Despite the hard work and uncertainty inherent in farming, the transfer of a family farm to the next generation of family members is a commonly held desire among farm families (Gasson & Errington, 1993) . For example, Laband and Lentz (1983) found that the likelihood of sons entering their fathers' occupations is considerably higher in the farm sector, relative to other professions (presumably a reflection of the transfer of high human capital across generations of farm families). Yet the process of farm succession is wrought with difficulties, including procrastination, the need of the current generation owner to maintain an adequate livelihood or retirement resources, intrafamily equity, and other family dynamics. The process can be made more challenging if it occurs during a time of high emotion (e.g., a sudden illness or death of a key farm family member).
The successful transition of farm management responsibility, physical assets, and less tangible assets (e.g., knowledge of farming and the land) from an aging farm owner to a next-generation owner is critical to farm survival. More broadly, matters of farm succession have important ramifications for the structure, performance, and adaptability of the farm sector (Gasson & 21 Our findings on farm succession planning are comparable to those from several other studies. In a recent national-level survey, 30% of operator-owners of preserved farmland report having a farmer successor (Esseks & Schilling, 2013) . A 2001 national study by the USDA Economic Research Service finds that 23 percent of surveyed farm operators had "identified a successor" (Mishra, Johnson, & Morehart, 2003) . A 2000 survey by Iowa State University finds that 29% of farmer respondents had "a potential successor to their operations" (Duffy, Baker & Lamberti, n.d.) . A similar 2006 Iowa survey finds 27% of farmers have an identified successor (Iowa State University, n.d.). A 2011 Michigan State University survey finds 45% of farmers had "identified one or more successors who will eventually take over management of your farm" (Miller & Cocciarelli, 2012) . Errington, 1993; Inwood & Sharp, 2012; Mishra & El Osta, 2008) . Identifying and engaging nextgeneration farmers may result in greater investments in modernization, expansion of innovative marketing or production practices, and improved economic vitality (Mishra et al., 2010; Potter & Lobley, 1992) . In contrast, a farmer without a known successor may lack incentive to make longer-term farm investments, particularly if the owner is approaching an age where an exit from farming is contemplated. In the case of farmland preserved under state conservation easement programs, farm succession is also of interest to program managers, policy-makers, and the voting public, which hold expectations that such lands are forever kept in (or at minimum available for) farming.
Our analysis finds that, in most cases, the preserved farmland that has been transferred to new owners is being used mostly for farm production. Prospectively, however, there are fewer than four out of 10 first-generation owners, and only a little more than one-quarter of later-generation owners, with plans in place to transfer their preserved land to family members or others with an intention to farm the land. An important caveat to these stated plans for succession is warranted. The timing of, and the extent to which, managerial control over the farm will be transferred to a named successor remains an open area for further inquiry. The idea that a successor may be named but allowed little managerial authority has been identified as a possible impediment to intergenerational transfers of farms (Gasson & Errington, 1993; Lobley, Baker & Whitehead, 2010) . Gasson and Errington (1993) dub this a "farmer's boy" situation, whereby the successor provides little more than hired labor to the operation, does not gain management experience, and essentially accepts the situation in anticipation of future farm ownership. On a related topic, we do not delve into the important distinction between a transition in farm management responsibility and the actual transfer of farm asset ownership (Errington, 1998; Keating, 1996) . Both this issue and that of heirs without significant management experience deserve more academic inquiry within the farmland preservation literature.
The following recommendations are offered to facilitate planning for the succession of preserved farmland and its continued use in agricultural production.
• Easement holders can identify and evaluate administrative or regulatory provisions of their programs, including deed of easement terms, which may constrain agricultural use of preserved lands or farm adaptation. Program staff visits to preserved farms (e.g., when required for monitoring easement compliance) may be used to advance this purpose. The link identified in our study between owner satisfaction with his or her preservation experience and succession planning suggests the importance of understanding the types of incongruities that may exist between the views of owners and easement holders as to what uses are appropriate on preserved farmland. For example, agritourism and direct marketing are growing in importance, particularly in urbanizing areas (see Schilling, Sullivan & Komar, 2012) . This growth is fueled in part by an expanding local food movement and by the economic necessities of a changing agricultural business climate. Farmers seeking to capitalize on these opportunities may "push the envelope" in terms of what is conventionally interpreted as an accepted agricultural use by farmland preservation programs (e.g., hosting weddings at wineries on preserved farms is a current example receiving considerable policy and legislative scrutiny in New Jersey).
• Farm Link and similar programs (see, for example, Vermont's Land for Good program) aim to link farmland owners with those seeking to purchase or lease farmland for production. It will be useful to evaluate farmland linking programs systematically to assess their efficacy in aiding farm succession planning and, specifically, matching new and beginning farmers with available farmland. Benchmarking effective programs, or elements thereof, can provide useful information to other programs.
• Some private land conservation organizations are working with beginning farmers to create access to affordable agricultural land (see Beckett & Galt, 2014) . These types of initiatives can be assessed for replication or expansion by state-sponsored conservation easement programs. One innovative state program example can be found in Delaware. In 2012, the Young Farmers Program helped 10 young farmers purchase 900 acres (364 ha) of unpreserved farmland by providing interest-free loans, provided that the land is farmed. An outgoing owner agrees to a perpetual conservation easement and is compensated for it at the time of transfer, thereby preserving the land. Another opportunity may be to set aside a portion of lands preserved through fee simple acquisitions for beginning farmer access, perhaps in tandem with some form of beginning farmer incubator program.
• Efforts to support the challenging process of farm succession planning should be continued. Mishra, El-Osta, and Shaik (2010) suggest that Cooperative Extension professionals and other agricultural support providers can play an important role in advising farm owners about the importance and process of succession planning. These professionals need the support and training required to provide this assistance effectively, including information and strategies to address common barriers, such as cultural issues (Inwood, 2013) , and examples or case studies of successful farm succession that may be used during client advisement. Goodness-of-fit Measure Nagelkerke R Square=0.223 Nagelkerke R Square=0.146 a The odds ratios in these columns result from exponentiating the logistic regression coefficient for each variable. The ordinal logistic regression model passed the "Test of Parallel Lines" (Norusis, 2011) . b While the binary regression's measurement of age was interval level (reported years of age), the ordinal regression used a two-value variable, with 0=that the respondent was in the first quartile of age (up to and including 53 years of age) and 1=that the respondent was older than 53. c The analysis was limited to respondents who were either exclusively first-or later-generation owners.
